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ATTENDANCE LAW
TO BE ENFORCED

IN ASHEBORO

JOINT COUNTRY
CLUB FOR TWO

CITIES PROPOSED

Much interest and enthusiasm is
being manifested by the citizens est '

High Point concerning a joint conn-tr-y
club for the two cities, being hmlt

half way between High Point as4

ANGLO-FRENC- H PLOT
TO PUT AMERICA --

IN THE LEAGUE
(By Davi4 F. SU Clair.)

Washington) Dec 17-Bri- and, the
Frencn prima lTiinister, opened 'Ptn-dor-a

s box at the arms eoiuerence awl
then Sailed lor home. " b told the
American1 people' -- in ! suustanee that
France could not disenft tall America
either joined the league oi nations or
joined the' proposed ch

alliance, - Oh no, he did not
say that. He did not mention either
the league or the alliance, but every
aia wno Can read . hla speech trans si' f

Jr. '.

Patrons of the Asheboro Schools:
The sire of the schools here has

made it -- imperative that we have an
attendance officer to look after the
children in our- - town who are either
not in school or else do not attend
regularly. The board of trustees have
therefore appointed me as attendance
officer for the Asheboro City Schools.
All of our boys and girls should be m
school every day and thereby give a
chance to become educated and use-
ful citizens. The schools exist and
are maintained for all boys and vmt
within the ages of six and twenty-on-e.

Our compulsory law says that
11 boys and girls between seven and

fourteen must attend school every
day throughout the whole term or
show cause to the contrary.

Below is the law. Please read it anu
do all in your power to the end that
all pupils within our district may
have their rights protected.

COMPULSORY ATTENDANCE
LAW

An 'Act U Provide For the Conpulsa--
-

Schools of r.wlln

J: f

MATT r
i VPSON DIED
ViN'STAtESVILLE;

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Rice Thomp--so- n,

wife ot Prof. D. Matt Thompson,
died suddenly at her home in istates-vill- e,

November 23, death - resulting
from chronic heart disease. . i

Mrs. Thompson was 80 years of.
age. She was born in Asheboro, and
was a daughter, of the late Thomas
Rice, who lived at the niaee no
owned by Mrs. S. ' L. Haywortn m
East Asheboro. She was eaucated in
the schools of Randolph county latex
graduating at the Female College m
i'homasviUe. For a number of years
Mrs. Thompson taught in the .public
schools of North Carolina. She was
married in 1872 to Prof. D. Matt
Thompson,-oh- e of the leading educa-
tors, of the state. Mrs. Thompson as
sisted her husband in his educational
activities for a number of years, sne
is survived by her husband, two sons,
Holland Thompson, a professor in
one of the colleges in New York City,
and Mr. Dorman Thompson, a mem'- -

ber of the legislature fronv , Iredell
county, and a sister, Mrs. J. T. Lowe,
of Asheboro, Route L ' She is also
survived by her neice. Miss Mary
Elizabeth Rice, who has made her
home with net for a number of years.

DISTINGUISHED ENTERTAINER
IN RANDLEMAN DECEMBER 9

The public will be pleased to learn
that the well known Lyceum enter- -

tainer, MissBeulah E. McNemar, will
give one of ier delightful , programs
on Friday night, December 9, in Ran- -
delman under the auspices ef tn
Ladies' Aid Society of the - M. EJ
jhujjji

The program will consist ofjwtn

eZLfZle?,lrfc8;,AJr ""I
ber.f . .u. .umj i

THE JOHN WESLEY STAND

JUxJJN WJlibLCil
TA1SJKKJN AULE W

NEAR ASHEBORO
!

The John Wesley tabernacle whM
is now being constructed will com
memorate the passing of John Wesley
through this, section of the country
158 years ago. The site on which tbJi
"g.uuuitiiMMini is Deing

parties "were nr. Roy Hoover
?riir.fA iJackson Creek and Miss Queen
lovmenf f of Caraway, Route 1, C. Ridge,SSflSS2k The groom.is ai

BTOirinonuii agywag oeuw torwarded to
ed has Deen known ever since as the
John wesiey standi it is sjnar(tatr.ih4t'Ho.an will be'u

i '4m

FREE RADIUM
, riTf$ ATSIENT, AT-- .

; y f LOCAL HOSPITAL
;' .' .ifrf it ,., ,

1 tt 0'l(l:iiteret;V,ch peopte
of RahdolpH Itouhty ?eBpVcialiy to
know tha D4 C.1 A. Hayworth lax;
week received telegram stating that
a suppiy oi.owium purchased several

hinu, fThis wilt W of ' great advan- -

efit Dr. Hayworth expects to have
Dr. Canierdh, of Pittsburgh, Pa., with
him earlys'te December. Dr. Cstaeron
is ' an eacprt' in the ' treatment wnn
radium, and! during liis stayj- - he Will
give the radium" treatment free: In
otdeifoMr4ftlii-reatlnent- . it
will WeeesMrr to notify Dr. Hay- -

W0r'' of ?ii .en
of

I1

the
11.6,

val of Vk ICameroni r This treatment
will be.1 fre,td all 'Who are suffering
from caneei1, chronic skin conditions.
uterme- - awraers, etc; Heretofore it .

has We?asarrfor people heeding
radiuni aanond

,
or Bait- -

mere ior;aimeni. inese cumcs
will be held at Memorial Hospital, of

UVOI 4f7 CO Willw. Yj. , hj

"uerest sot mav wie jonn
Wesley stand is on the highway be--j

tfeen Randleman -- nd . the County
Home and also between Caraway and:
Back Creek inountoins..,Histpryi teila
us that many years ago when deer

in this section and that
whenrthe hunterS wouid
deer they would almost nPass on thi,
spot. Soon after John,Wesley came
along on his way from ' Charleston,
S. C. to Pennsylvania and stopped

W UUUV ...VJ, TV lliVW ; UU1V A tf g
plain but convenient church, and will
be erected at a cost of - about three
thousand dollars. The lot upon which
it js ke;ng Duilt is four and a halfacrea
situated in a beautiful grove. It is

nn5J iflZ.if here and preached. The building isschoolcentsAUyoors ;at .40x40 .. columes m the
children s rate. a .

'- -!;5 ; v t.,;H-- t o

the past eWV months tho of
the purpose of those in charge of theith(. Canital huW-iinnhJ- . Lm.. . . . em .m
DUiidins to oner prayer over im n- -

..

not expect her demands for subma--
rines to be allowed in the agreemes.
on limitation of naval armaments.

uaiuuig --'a"JK' -- .o
uon

This r ranco-flnns- ni tempest ha
had the etfect of duly-imposin- g tne
White House o wed as the American
people. uaiXvIulm called in in- -

mate friends in the press and graauai- -

ly informed them that he sees no .--
son why the conference shoud not re- -

terial which will be used in the bullc-- JES-H- ZZlAr'ig. This place of worship has llJ&iSby the Southern Methodists ever o 'thl Itate
since John Wesley visited ther&'-Forllfils-

Vt. Hayworth j took post-eraaua,- ih

ult 4n association., ot coTOeraOU,mon.-.i- .. v " "

tain Ages and
strict: the
and to Provide
of the Provisions of This Act and of
Chapter 83. Public Laws of 1913,

, and Chapter 857, Public, Laws of
1909. ' .., -

The General Assembly of North Car-
olina do enact: ..

Section 1. Every parent, guardian
or other person in the state of North
Carolina having charge or control of

nhA kwa th. -
fourteen years shall cause such ciuw
to attend school continuously for a
penou - equal to me time wnicn me
public school in the district in whica
the child resides shall be in session.
The principal, superintendent, o:
techer who is in charge of such schoof
Bnall have to excuse
child fiom temporary attendance on
account of sickness or distance" of res
idence from the school, or other una-
voidable cause which does not consti-
tute truancy as denned by the State
Board of Education.

Section 2. Any parent, truardlan.Iother person referred to in Section
"e f VM,1fH the prov- -
ons of the aforesaid sec
mttr f a m!,,.., unnn

conviction shall be liable to a fine of
not ieB8 than five dollars r5 ot

and UPon failure or refusal to Dav
SH 2fi"e the j I uardlan or
other person shall be imprisoned n
exceedm? thirtv Hnvs in thp niiniv
jay.

i Section 2a. It shall" be the dutv of
the State Board of Education to ror -

nl.t. U 1

lliuiatc SUCIi LU1CB ailU rCUlULlUIlS ar
may be necessary for the proper en- -

forcement of the provisions of this
act. Said board shall prescribe what
shall constitute truancv. what causes
may constitute legitimate excuses

.
ror

ii... itemporary nonattenuance aue to

of the vear in several sections of the
state. It shall be the duty of an
school officials to carry out such in-

structions from the State Board of
Education, and any. school official fall-
ing to carry out such instructions
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor:
Provided, that Section one of this act
shall not be in force in any oity or
countv that haa a hiirher comnulsorir
attendance. law now in force than tn4t
provided herein: but in any such case
it shall be the dutv of the State Board
of Education to investigate the same
and decide that any such law now in
force has a higher compulsory at
tendance feature than that provided
by this act: Provided, that wherever

.iy district Is without adequate build-- :

Ing or buildings for too-- proper- - en-

forcement of this act' the , county
boards of education may bo allowed
not mere than two years from ,July

work .witfc $h i eWorld famous Mayo
jjrotnereasi summer, . aiso visiting

North whfle'Bl'was away. The coun- -
t t be PorttrratnlatAil nnnn hnvfrirJaPg 7 fJatrm?'Sm' and

a spec- -
tne

.oibtioHof in this line should be eagerly
taken advantage of.

DAVIDSON COLLEGE LOSES
BUILDING BY FIRE

Three Asheboro Boys In Building
The historic Chambers building at

Davidson college, used as a dormitory,
class room, physical laboratory and

a long time there has een an arbo."
there and preaching once a mont'i,
John Wesley preached the first jaer--

- The following are'somo of the pas
tors who havo preached there: Loren- -
zo Dow, Joshua Robins, Postell, Char- -
i: ru:in w;n;nw. I n.Umr .nilne runups, miuam ""wj

A r. T., T V.aihus uicksum. o. x

of Asheboro has for fourteen years
preached at the John Wesley stand
raw uw iui ouu uu ucu u
protracted service each year during
that time. Mr. Burkhead is especial- -

ly interested in this church on account
rt fart that ft in aim uiu vuiiai
jrround in which his mother and three
brothers are buried, and it is largely
through the miiuence mat mis mag- -

nificient structure is being erecteu.
Mr. Burkhead asks that anyone inter- -

ested and wants to assist in the build -
injr of this church home of such splen -

Greensboro. The plan was forward-
ed and discussed in the High Poinx
Chamber of Commerce this week, aarf
will be discussed with. Greensboro at
an early date. This seems to be M
most feasible plan since High Pou
has no country club and Greensboro'
was recently destroyed by fire, lae
spirit of between neigh-
boring towns is a most wholesome
thing and we wish them success if
the suggestion meets with the appro
val of Greensboro as well as High
Point i

MECHANIC NEWS

A Mr. Mendenhall, of ' fhe Dixts
Dairy, of High-Poin- t, has established
a creamery route through the ' Jto-chan- ic

section which we think will 3k
of benefit to the farmers' wive.

There was a weddinsr solemnized at
ome of Mr and Mrs. C. Ci id0

. .. w. of
JUnoV

of Mr. R. C. Hoover, a. prominent .

farmer. The bride is a daughter t
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Kindleyf Thowe
present for the occasion were Mr. &.
F. Ridge, Mrs. J. M. Harris, Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Ridge, all of Higsi
Point; Mr. Lindsay Hunt, Ed Hughes,
of near Denton, Mrs.. S. D. Surxatfc
J. C. Ridge and family andjajunnher
of others. ,

CONCORD PUTS BAN ON
MUZZY'S HISTDCT

As a result of organized and persis
tent efforts on the part of the .Cam- -
cord Chapter U. D. C, Muzzy'a His
tory will be eliminated from the luteC
text books in the Concord SchooL , A
committee from the Chanter mode a.
thorough investigation of book
and found that as a history it was
inacurate, biased and untrue, .par-
ticularly in presenting the histocydC
the South in the affairs of the na-
tion.

RAMSEUR NEWS
Mrs. M. A. Ward visited her sister

a Greensboro Thanksgiving ant Ma
spent sormrtmte with ifir .daughter,
Miss Cleta who is attending the tate
Normal College this year.

Mr. Guy Lane of A. and E. College
Raleigh, spent Thanksgiving at homo.
.Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, of Snow
amp, spent last bunuay with E. X.

' Steed and family.
P. ....M X) PinVOVla.n on ...if. fvi.. iv. .wvuai uauii dim nxLXg m

A bemarle, and Mrs. J. Broadwe, W.
WendelT, spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cox of th
place. airs, cox is the daughter ox
Mrs. Broadwell and the niece of Rex.
M- -.". muuuusuu.

. wuic ojivub- -
ing some time at Clarkton visitm
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. June Johnson spent
Thanksgiving with friends at Mi...... ..1.50.

mr. tv j, kaxc anu AAimiy. mm.

Candor spent Sunday with E. C. Wat-ki- ns

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. L F. Craven aael

Jessie, Messrs. C. G. Whitehead, N. E.
Marsh and Dr. Tate attended the Virgini-

a-Carolina football game at
Chapel Hill Thanksgiving.

The Epworth League of JUL K
church gave a splendid program mt
the M. E. church Sunday night, t

Somd of our folks are porktng t

fine hon this week. Mr. McDaaseic
he champion hog of the town tt la

Mrs. W. H. Kinr and Mrs. Fred
Warren and Oscar King aro spendinx
part of this week at Rocky , Mt, snli
friends. . - '..

Mr. J. W. Wylie and his force
soon begin building a roof on
sur Furniture Company's warehoaje.
Ho also has contracted to baud

Jones hones i to have building . rone
for roof soon.''- - :

Christmas season Is upon' ma. Oof
Santa's goods are already being atto-play- od

and tho children aro MlgsatoL
Time drags heavily for them but oxttl
soon pass for wo older one. Chats
a few mora days and, the Christ 1

bells will ring. - . m
Wo notice Oongreesmaa Wm C

Hammer it at bom this week.' ffta
aro glad to rood bis Washington IfSBsar
each week giving us facts as halaae
well able. to furnish them tea?
tho field as ho is and being infornte
as ho is on tho aatlona queVaans,

8ER VICES AT M. P, CHURCH
SUNDAY DECEMBER 4

At the eleven X)'clock serrlee SAa
pastor will discuss "Some Goals for
their Conference Year. .' fIn tho afternoon the board of
stewards will conduct tho ovry num-
ber canvass for tho purpose of aotto-Itl- ng

pledges to thcfinandal b4grx.
All church members aro requested on
remain at homo Sunday aftornoa
from two until six o'clock, or ontti
tho canvasn have teen thm, TV
stewards will meet at the charA r--t
two o'clock and all start from 1

All together for suoreas la this 1

of the Master's work.

of all free nations. HisVnends are
made to say tor him that he is mucn
nnnnRAfl to the Wilson-Versaille- s-

. vt. : - -- tmGeneva leacue as ever. tie is.. . . . r .
fiirtinir witn some sort oi a vbkuc nv
for sll nffnir after the method of u.o
Hague tribunal and is relying

tne pian. tnnce wm u
vnlripnrA the world hac had with trie

Harm a triVninnl miv demand better
security before she consents to disarm,

. ... ... . i .. u n w.

w fpia mmnAiied to make some at- -

. I .u...ih, t the
What sort of leatruea or av- -

rZlnTwu ha and loot
nrXwt U y 7nall mtJortance The
futa will determine that matter tritf
Money Kiags Loose One Section of tee

The oreat war dethroned the kinKs

lated into ' Enriish 7 knows what, itj
meant He did say on hia departure
from New York that the odiousnesi
of the league could be avoided by call-

ing it league of governments. -
i

It had been known hers long before
the arms conference met that the ea-

gerness of Britain and France to par-
ticipate in the conference was to seize
the opportunity to convince the Am-

erican people of. the impelling neces-
sity of their . country's joining the
league. NaT plot was ever more com-

pletely constructed and staged and
yet some of the shrewdest minds at
the conference haVe not discovered
thev plot Indeed the British and
French do not know how complete
their plot is for it Is a plot of Divine
Providence." v .:(i; , .

S Differences Between Franc and
Great Britain , )

Ever since the armistice the Brit-
ish, and French policies . in Europe
vn hMn ATowinsr ' apart. ' Now a
yawning chasm separates them.
France is- - afraid of the vengeance of
Germany recovered, 'for Briand says
Germany still has the will for war
and the unimpaired man power to
make that will effective. On the
other hand, Britain has no fear of
Germany, which is now without a na
vy. Britain therefore wants Germany
to nrosncr so that sho can trade with
her and share that prosperity. But
Britain is as well aware as prance
that Germany prosperous may again
become dangerous if not restrained
and France knows as well-a- s Britain
that Germany must recover if Europe
Aver doAR. The British and French

understanding as re
gards Germany. They could Jnot have
4ninH hands and fousrht Germany for
four years in the mosttc-rribl-e war
in all history wnnounwwg
willing to appreciate each other's pd---

sition now. This mutual anderstandr
insr stands dock oi meir iv,cis'"w
nolides. At the. same tuna. they nee
h .Amnrie&nvcAonle wossessedriyeu,

almost obsessed, 'witk-- tfyripaasidn-lt- fr

world peace; ;They say
er and this is not fiction fof it has
been bruited here in ? Washingtonr-"L- et

us go to the arms conference
and put this American passion for
world peace to the test. If these pe-wo- nt

nonrA as we want it and
: a it. let ua show them there is on

-- lv one wav to sret it But the show
will have to . be well camouflaged,
League of nations and alliance are
words that must be taboo at the arms
conference. Never speak either yt
these names aloud in that country.

"Instead of saying what we mean,
let us engage, if necessary, in rejoind-

ers, retorts and even in bickering. II
v.o arnnf rnmen to the worst, let us

,' make the conference appear to end in
'dismal failure,' Such a situation
must react in but one way on those

.people who are so fond of success.
They will begin to search themselves
for the failure for there can be no

.success unless America is
'

made to see

what we see." j j
- So Briand 'with' his) French dele-

gates and Balfour with "Ma British
.uunt mimi to Washington. With
.the meeting ef the conference dne of
the first thing! .'the AmericWnewsV

' paper men noticed was that the Brit-
ish and French delegate did notfra- -

..temize and . Balfour andi BrianJ
earcely spoke to -- each other. The

, British newspaper men began at once
to write to their paper nasty things

"about i the French. A stronr propa- -

ganda against the French sprang P
- everywhere. "Trouble , la ' brewing,"
wrote tome of the American nowapa- -

per men.

BrUmd Produces Seuatloa
Briand entered the - third plenary

session of the conference primed to
produce a sensation and he produced
with drmatltf effect eharacteristlo of
his country. Then Haines and Bal
four - replied to .the- - plaint Of
France In a few honied but Indefinite
word. The next day when these men
got behind the curtains where no
newspaper man could see er hear
them, Briand seized the ' opportunity
to Interpret what Hughes and Balfour
rod said to nlra in a direct promise
that America and Brlttaln would back
France if Germany - ihoufd wantonly
attack hen A painful alienee follow-
ed. Hughes was no doubt afraid if he
said what he would like to tay it might
even front that e"t place get to the
ears of Borah and Hiram Johnson. And
there was no reanon foe Balfour to
"peak, knowing what he did ft to he
worked the cable. ,

The next day Lord Curzon, British
forpitrn mlnlnter, made a pech warn-
ing I rrwe that she should not main-
tain a policy of armed Isolation m
Eurp. She muni cooperate wltn tr
mat powers in the world lncJudtnlr.
Amerri and tmmt faithfully exofut

trm of Verfs!ll rratT. The
l i.Unh Mfgntirth in Wanhlnfton ha
e!o r'm!nld Frtnoe that she should

i

. 1

4 "

k

... ut....cu wuuua, mumms puaiuai or meuifi inuuiuiy 10 actenn
fire being discovered in the cupola, and under what circumstances teac:i- -
The building providad quarters for.ers, principals, or superintendents

' 130 students of the college. The j may excuse pupils for nonattendance
structure was a total lose but students due to immediate demands of the!

raivuinn t ui uuiue in ceruun seusunsdid and nistonc vw
n9wh Um'fSv effects.

by - birth throughout Eiirops. STATE WAR INSURANCE former President Woodrow WUson

aftermath 'is -- now dethroning tl.e W Uvlwle 8tud Da':f,money kines of America. The long The following information is of n- -l is estimated
battle over the tax bill - in Congreos terest to the veterans of the World Including a lotjof equipment
hatonded in a partial victory agam War who wish to reinstate their; wa I Frank McCirary, John and Nee y

the men who ore pAUnr up; tnimon4nsurance. , They can . do so upon thi Hunter, of Asheboro, ad rooms in
in this country. The government toon payment of two monthly jreiniums fft0'65 per cent of tho big incomes as before January 1, 1922, v i

war raeasura, (The RockfeUers, Van- - and complete medical examination. ' , f . ',
derbllta,, Mallon and :lt 'their Bn i By authority contained in act ol Silver Servieo. PrtMnted Rev. Craven
strove to cut this tax down to 20 per Congress, approved' August 9, 19M Revr' J. B. Cravev letiring presi-cen- t,

The House offered them 82 per- - all medical examiners of the United dent of Davenport College, and Mn.
AAtiiL ndthatfi ami Had enourti but BUtes Veterans .Bureau on duty n Craven wore- - the. f Tocipiente, oa
after the long battle in the benaie the cities throughout tru district, mm

they must fork over .half their Incomes authorized to make phydcal exami-t- b

tho tax collector and Congress is ations for men who wia to
going after aU those who are divert- - reinstate their miniranee wuiiouviw-- T

. . .u.i- - . ,nu.u fkAnftA tn i aonlicaiiL. ' Ex-oerv- ne

tho'flwtrond'taousaiui. lilrio nundredfroof on school - Building.
tax free eeeuriUon. Thelief,ha4
grown in Congress that a rich man U
as dangerous In a Hemocracy a. La
would be in heaven if he could. paa
through the oya of a needle and fret
there. That sounds like bolshevlsra
l v.i.i i i. T iu.

VETERANS CAN REIN- -

eo are 'urged, to xtoke' adVaatago of
the oppotrunity to reinstate weir m- -

aurance, especially, ainee wi axprow
Involved' in mokinx iho ahycol oxy

.MUnauon naa. bow ooen eiimuiw.
' t '.,i Caaaiolea walker a.

man in. Robeson county to r ?ay Jus
gtate and County tax. V,,,..- -

, Bey Fella Heir td Baby '..
A most unusual and interesting

case of a boy falling heir to a bob

fant and expected to have his father

a honplUl in that city early Monday'
morning from appendicitis,
' Tho funeral service was held Tuei
day. Surviving him are his parent,
four brothers and four sister, all of
High Point. , '' ".

tho monster offsprlnVi bt tntn wrth,' El'1- - ltT',tjtmoney and power and wlthont- - eon-- aged 74 years, uWldedjua ehayp-ciMe-e.

waikW'.., .a .
' .loa walker,

4. v . distance of slxtoot. and a half nee

The Chambers building was erected
Ilnl873. It waa the dormitory in whicn

AlUUlUglVllUt mJ t VA MiPpUli U- -
ver oerrice from the faculty and stu-

dent . body.' of the eollege, of which
Mr.' Craven . had been president for
tho post thirteen ; years, and .which
ho w resigns 'to enter-Int- o octrto
won of the, Uethsdist: iliiatry.

N t C Tebeee Toxeo tn.LateW'
During the flseol jrooa-Ug- lf oeeeroVr

lh to the annual revert of the Com
inissionen of Internal Rsvea) North
Carolina Mod tho eountry In-- the pa- -
netit ef toboeoo toxoo,' ' tho amouLt
beiiur apprexlmatery t8anoo noo. mow
York eomef next, pfmg'HlAQQJM.

, m ,

,'. .

f.

m' .; lagll-ltee)t- ll

Miss. 8wnna Elslo Ronth and Mr.
Ladon A. Pugh, ef tho ltDlboro s
tion, were married at tho M. P. par
tonare in Asheboro, Rev. L. W. Ger
rinror oflWatlng, Wednesday Nov-e- m

ber 23rd. Tho young people will
reside in Greensboro. ,

FIRE DESTROYS
MLALF BLOCK IN

Y, - i AUGUSTA GA.

Flames were dlocoverod after mid
night of November 28, In Johnaort
Block, Jackson Street, Augusta, Ga.S

sod half of this block In the heart of
.ai a a m arttne town 7s aeRtroyed oy ore. inei

flro spread rapidly and soon ate it
Way to a hotel and department stores.
Several buildings 'were total loss,
and tho enure loos to buildingf and
stork Is enthnated to be around w
tnUllpii doDan.; ( . ' r ,

The Meet Flagrant. Cerrapuea , Ever la four, hours from-hi- s homo to Lvm--'

Exkibited a Anercaa PoUtics berton Another noUble fact oo- -'

.
: ' " I cerning Mr. Miller i that for .more

, Tho Republicans In tho Senate plan than two decades he has been tho first
ned --to oeat Newberry while the
Amerean people dm tneir eye: xasten
ed on tho 'arms conference.' Tho
wicked Democrote upset the plan and
the man who spent more than $200
000 In iTjchlgan to buy a seat in th-- i

and Blnetoon, to nuake- - fuIT' and arfplef
provlidons In every district

Section 8. ' The county, suterin ten--
dent of public welfare or chief school
attendance officer or truant - officoH
provided by law shall investigate and
prosecute all violations of the prevt-sio-ns

ef Section one of this aeC'
Please boar in, mind that I do not

intend to work any kardsblpt .en you
parents, but I do feel that many child-
ren who are not now in school should
enroll at onoo. If your children at
still out of school, please see that
they enter at once. If some unfortu-
nate conditions exist at homo to pre-
vent their entrance and regular at-
tendance, please call to too mo tn or-
der .to make a proper adjustment of
tho case. We. who are admlnlst re-
in g your schools suit frequently get
and entertain a wrong impression
about parents' attitude and circum-
stances because of a lack of tho facts
in tho case. Whenever you think wo
misunderstand you, please feet . free
to call and let us have the facts. -

Let's give all pupil their chance
1 oak every citizen of our town to all
us in our work, to help by word an.
act to carry out tho spirit of the
state's compulsory law. ' Wo want to
servo your children, r- -' ' l

' Very truly tooth, . ' ,

, ,, . D. W. MADDOX. .

Henato must undergo further siiieet- - on a train in Florida la recorded, brn-tio- n.

Even some of the Republicans est Brown wu on hit way from Dai-I- n

tho Senate characterizes tho New keath, Fla to Bainbridge, Ga4 when
berry can as the most flagrant ex-- a woman left a four weeks old infant
ample of corruption ever exhibited n on the boy's lap and never eturned
American politics. It ( said tho Re-- The boy seemed del Itch ted with the in- -

publkan leaders in the Senate art un
der obligation to seat Vewoerry bt obtain authority to ad-p- t tho child,
cause ho aided them by his preo-ne- e). -

in organizing the Senate arainst Wfl- -j Emest Btacey, eon of Mr. and Mrs
on and the lasrue of nations. That A. C. Btacey. of High Point, died in

Hoes not explan why Borah is eppon
Ing the seating ef Newberry but it
may partly explain why Tern WaUoti
i an advocate for Newberry, Tho

Democrats row believe they have
Newberry tieatep. ' , ;

w
w


